Subcellular localization of secretogranin II and synaptophysin by immunoelectron microscopy in differentiated hypothalamic neurons in culture.
Secretogranin II (SgII), a tyrosine-sulfated secretory protein, is a widespread component of endocrine and neuronal cells. In the present study we used mouse hypothalamic neurons differentiated in culture and studied the subcellular localization of SgII by two methods, i.e., by the use of immunoperoxidase or immunogold electron microscopy. By immunoperoxidase labeling, SgII was mainly detected in the matrix of large dense-core vesicles (LDCVs). In addition, usually in nerve terminals containing LDCVs, peroxidase reaction product was also found in association with the membrane of small synaptic vesicles (SSVs). By immunogold labeling, SgII was detected only in the matrix of LDCVs. We also compared the localization of SgII and synaptophysin (SY), an integral membrane protein of SSVs, by double labeling, using a combination of pre-embedding immunogold and -peroxidase techniques for SgII and SY, respectively. In perikarya, SgII-positive LDCVs were observed in the vicinity of the Golgi complex and scattered in the cytoplasm. In contrast, SY labeling was restricted to electron-translucent vesicles and tubular membranes in the Golgi area. Moreover, membrane structures positive for both SgII and SY were not found either in the Golgi zone or in other regions of the cytoplasm. In synaptic boutons, immunolabeling of LDCVs and SSVs with anti-SgII and anti-SY, respectively, was mutually exclusive. In summary, within the limitation of the methods used, our data are consistent with the notion that SgII and SY are segregated from each other on exit from the trans-Golgi network, than follow two distinct membrane traffic pathways, and that the presence of SgII on the membrane of some SSVs is due to endocytosis.